Health Surveillance process

Physical – Noise
Chemical – Solvents
Biological – HepB

What are the hazards to health in my workplace?

STEP 1

Regularly review

Literature, MSD’s
Sickness data etc

What are the risks with each?

STEP 2

Do I Have suitable/sufficient risk assessment?

STEP 3

Regularly review

Do I need to consider HEALTH SURVEILLANCE?
(Is there a health risk problem?)

STEP 4

YES

NO

Is hazard covered by specific Regulation eg Lead, Asbestos?

STEP 6

NO

YES

Can I eliminate risk?

 Is exposure significant?

STEP 7

YES

NO

Do it

Control it

Appoint Dr/EMAS

Do I still need Health Surveillance?

STEP 8

YES

NO

NURSE
-Pre-placement checks
-Emergency treatment
-Sickness absence
-Health promotion

DOCTOR
“Problems”
-Sickness absence
-Early retirement
-Health promotion

Do I need Occupational Health Service for anything else?

STEP 5